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HORSES AND MULES

;

Crockery and
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f

NEXT WEEKWILL ARRIVE

Respectfully,
I

i
.

. -
.

LoiiiSuiirg Hardware and Supply Co.

ALLEN, BROS. & HILL- -

TURNER'S
r We have opened in addition to our large stock of.Hardware, a full

ino of Crockery, Glassware and Lamps. - ; .
'

iSTorth Carolina Alrh'anae

"Glassware- -

THE: -

i

been a long felt need in our to wn.

from.

CnEAP.

our Customers

A first-cla- ss rockery store das

We have a large stock to select

Hardy in Washington City gives the
reporter of the Fost some,, views worth
copying here. He said : s- - . . ..

! have a brother down in North
Carolina that has solved the race ques
tion. He owns two good (arms, and
has quite a number of horses mules and
cows. - All this property he earned Dy

steady attention to business. He takes
no interest in politics. ; The best white
people of the country are his friends,
and his note for a considerable sum is
as good at the bank as any man's.
My own observation is that the better
class of whites and the respectable por
tion of the black people, who mind
their own business andjiave no time to
oaf about, get . on together - in s the

South." ; -

Remember the Times is only 1.00
per year, strictly cash in advance. .

Bbcklen'a ArnlcalSalye.

The best salve in the world for - cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 'fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, ..chilblains,
rnrna. and all skin ernntionB. and tOSi- -
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is goarantetd to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 eents per
box. For sale by Aycocke, Drug Cor .

notice.
State of North CAROLnfi.'i Before "ihe

. r Clerk . Dec
FfiAHKLDT Couittt. ; ' y 30, 1898 :

B. S." Green Administrator : of Jos,
Branch, col., deceased, against' Marga
ret Branch." Frank Branch, Baffin
Branch, Thos. Branch, Chaa, Branch,
Pinckney Branch, William Branch,
Josephine-Majn- , J. Mann, Nathan
Perrv.D. C. Perry and Rhodae and
Andrew Yarboro, heirs at law. Petition
to sell land for assets.
William Branch, col., one. of the de--

fendents named in the' above entitled
action who cannot after due delinqaence
be found within the confines ot the state
will take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the Su
perior Court of Fran klip county to sel!

the tract of land belonging to the estate
of Jos, Branch, col., deceased, for the
purpose of making assets the personal
estate in the hands of-- the Administrator
of said decedent having been adjudged
insufficient to pay tne debts ol said es
tate. and the petition Herein as above en
titled having been filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court of Frank
lin county on the 30th day of Dec. 18i)s
and personal service of the same having
been - had on all the ' heirs at law as
above with the exception of William
Branch, col., will further take notice
that he is required to appear at the Clerk
of the Superior Court's office of Frank
lin county, in Louisburg, on Tuesday the
14th day of February. 1899. at 2 o'clock
and answer or demur to the petition filed
herein, in said action as above, or tne
plaintiff will apply to the court tnereior,
and the relief demanded will be granted.
y This 30th of Dec, 1898.

. . W. K. A. Williams. C. S. C.

Cooeb & Sen, Attys, . . .,. i , ,v

NORTH CAROLINA, iNtSUPERIOR
L Franklin County. - Court.

B. W. Upchurch and' JNotice of Sum
J. D. Farrior,Trading mons and War
as Upchurch & Far-rio- r, rant of Attach

fs. Tillett Chavis ,roent"
St l'eiTy Coppedge.

The defendant Tillett Chavis will
take' notice ' that ' - eummooj jn. the
above entitled action was issued against
him, on the 18 day of November, 1898
by Clerk of the Court
of Franklin. county,which . summons
was (returned by the Sheriff unexecuted
and with the endorsement- - "Defend
ant lillett Chavis not to De touna in
my- - county." The purpose of. said
actionas alleged by the plaintiff, is to
recover of the defendant, Tillett Cha
vis, the sum of $204.55,. which, plam
tiffs allege is due thera by the defend
antj Tillett Chavis, under an express
contract to pay said amount. The
said Tillett : Chavis, will also i take
notice that a . warrant of attachmen
was issued by said Clerk of the - Court
on the 18th day .of November, .i8o8;
against the property of the said Tillett
Chavis,. which warrant is ' returnable
before the Superior Court of Franklin
county on the 6th Monday before the
ist Monday in - January, 1899, to wit
the i6thday-o- f January, 1899, it- - be-

ing . the time, and place wheo and
where the summons, is . returnable.
And the defendant, Tillett Chavis,
wilt take notice that he is required to
appear and answer or demur to the
said complaint, or the relief therein
demandetf will be 'granted. - - :

This 18th. day of Nov., 1898. .
"- . t? u tcx.t.t.tc. r r""1- -

, ,.: of Franklin Co.
.
Spruill & Ruffin, Atty's for Prff

cordially inTite all the Ladies of the town 'and . county, and
all the men, tocome to see our stick of Hardware aud jockery before
baying. . -

FOR

NOW ON

W. G. THOMAS'

10 CENTS ONLY.

Eemember we will sell very

Keepectfully,

LOUISBURG HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO.

'
. , ' AS OF TASTE.

It is to be feared that this "era of
good feeling," whi:b has already wit
nessed a good deal pf folly, will wind
op with a good deal of ill feeling: The
fraternal words of the President, on
the occasion of his recent "visit to the
South, suggested to a fellow who bad
more enthusiasm tnan bah ncs to pin a
Confederate bedee on his coat a
thing which he could not decline to al
ow done without offering a reoun

which would have amounted to an in
suit, and yet a thing which must have
caused him very considerable emoar
rassment and have suggested to other
doiikeys or.knaves the offering of re
sortitions in Congress to open Federal
soldiers' homes to ex-Co- b federate sold
iers'and to " pension
And now comes from the camp at
Augusta Ga., news of a quite disagree
able incident: of Christmas day. A
Marfaand company ha i elaborate de
corations in us etreet and entwined
the Federal and Confederate- - flags in
its decorations. Mai r .Jhipps ordered
the Confederate fhe down ; and this
made the men of the company so in
dignant that they tore down the whole
decoration.. Every true. Southerner
loves and reverences the - Confederate
flag and the Northern man who does
not respect this sentiment toward it

deserves pq consideration in the South;
at the sarne time the raisirig ot it in a
Federal camp is a manifest impro
priety, which ought never to have been
perpetrated, and which has caused
friction in the camp and .

elsewhere,
without any resulting benefit. .

The South can take care of its living
soldiers and of the graves of its dead
It will also treasure its traditions, and
history and continue to honor the flag
which for fouryears floated over it as
its verv own i but there is no need to
obtrude it upon unfriendly eyes and
certainly no occasion to unfurl it with
in any camp of the Federal army. This
is a matter of dignity as well as of
taste. Charlotte Observer.

Well said Bro. Caldwell. The pride
of the Confederate soldier is just as

high to day as it was in "61, and the
man who tries to lower it will get" no
friendlv words from the old Confeds

The Law for the Protection of Chll
dren. . '

Chatham i&cord. , -

In view of the fact 4hat so many

children are left alone by their parents
we deem it proper to publish . the law

ratified February 2, 1893, which for

bids parents to expose their children to

this danger: .

"The General Assembly of North

Carolini do enact;,.
Section 1. That it shall be unlaw

ful for any person or persons in this

State to leave any 'child "or children, .ot

the age of seven years or less, locked
or otherwise confined in any dwelling
building or enclosure, and go away

from said dwelling, building or eclos
ure, without leaving in charge of the
same some person or persons of the
aga of discretion, so as to expose r4aid
child or children to danger by fire,: and
any person or perstios - so offending
shall be guilty, of a misdemeanor, .and
shall be punished at the discretion of

the court."

FRASKLINTOJf ITEMS.

y Prom our Correspondent

Louis Mitchell returned to the Dni
versity. ,

; - .

The Misses Farmer are visiting their
sister. Mrs. D. M. Cook.

Mrs. Turner, of Qranville county, is
visiting the Misses Perry. ,;

Aid. Vann returned to his studies at
the University Wednesday.'

... Dr. ArR. Winston will return North
next week to finish bis course.
' Miss Irene Mitchell who has been
teaching at Lilesville, is at home.

Mies Annie McGhee ' teturned this
week to the Normal and Industrial Col

lege.' . . '
Miss Thompson, of Scran ton, Pa., is

spending the winter at Maj. B. F. Bu
lock 8.

Misses Mattie and Kate . Ballard re
turned to Louisburg Female College
Tuesday. ' t

Miss Mamie Perry left on the noon
train Wednesday to attend Louisburg
Female College. - , .

: Miss Emma Johnson, of Raleigh, . left
for home Tuesday, She has been visit-
ing Miss Clegg. '

Capts. D. Batman, of Ash villa, and
B. W. Morris, of Durham, spent a tew
days here Xmas week,

Miss Ruth Wingate, of Wake Forest,
was here a day or two this week with her
friend Mrs. J. S. Morris, y j j .' ..

'Misses Lizzie Allen and Mattie Dunn,
of Wake Forest, who have been here . on
a visit have returned home.

Dr. Battle Balloek is home from bis
European trip. The Dr. may soon make
another trip across the ocean. . . x

-
'

,

; Miss Mary "Woodward one of Dur-
ham's most charming young ladies,
spent afew days here Xmas week the
guest of Miss Minnie Morris.
- Mrs. Sue O. J oyner spent Tnewiay and
Wednesday in Raleigh, i' Ned, her son,
went with her ' and will remain at the
Blind Institute to take some branch of
work there. - '

..

Mr. S. C Vnnn and daughter. Miss
Mable, left on the North bound ', train
Wednesday, via. Henderson and Dur-
ham for Greensboro. Mr. Vann goes
to enter his daughter - in ; Greensboro
Female College. .

' y

Mr. Robert Winston left Wre Monday
to carry his sister, Miss Fannie, to the
State Normal and --Industrial College.
After seeing his sister properly quartered
he will return to his work at the Uni-
versity, Robert graduates in June.

Prof. L. B. Edwards has secured the
services of Miss Kate" 'Whitfield at the
Classical Institute for this year.- - Spring
terra opens J anuary 9th, a large attend-
ance is expected. These people should
have every boy and girl In this section
that can go to school, as all charges for
tuition and board are ia keepino-it-

Citizens of FranklintOfl thoroughly

Aroused by the . Action ot Fu-- j ...

sion School Ctommittee.

On Saturday, December 31st, the

School Committee of franklinton
township met at Franklinton and

elected K. R. Levister to take charge

of the white public school in Franklin

ton district, no. 4. The evident, un-

fitness of the man for such a position

raised a storm of indignation which

culminated last night in an immense

gathering of the best element of the

School district for the purpose of pro

testing against the inconsiderate action

of the School Board in placing such a

man in charge of our children con-

trary to the wishes of all the people

Mayor R. B. White called the meet
int0 tn orderT ....

and UDon motion was

made permanent chairman. E. W

Morris was elected secretary. Chair-- :

man White explained the object of the

meeting and after many ringing
sneeches

1
that" clearlv. illustrated ' the

determination of the people to submit
to no such iniurv and insult at . 'the
hands of the school Board7, a 'comipit
tee was appointed to draw up resolu

tinns exnressine
, t the sentiment of vthe

meeting. , - )

The chairman appointed, the follow- -

i6g committee: B. VV. tfallard, K.. .

Gulfev. W. W. Green. E. W. Morris
and W. D. Spruill. - On motion the
chairman, R. B. White, was added to
the committee. The committee re
tired to the office of R.-B- . White to

draw up the resolutions while the con

vention was left to enjoy speeches from

various gentlemen. After a short ab
seuce the committee returned and pre

sented their resolutions as follows:

To the School Committee of Franklin
ton Township. .

The white citizens of Fianklinton
District assembled this January 2nd

1899,' present the following resolutions
: Whereas, you ha vejelected Kenneth

Levister to teach the white - school of
this district and whereas it is. well
know that he is not qualified to teach
such school; that he is not morally
fit to instruct children, and 1V known
to be addicted to the excessive use of
intoxicants,

Whereas, this selection is contrary
to every true interest of our public
schools and? the people are not willing
to send their 'children to mm, now
therefore it is " - -

Resolved, That the citizens here
assembled demand that you revoke his
appointment and that it any one ' be
selected that he be fit and qualified,
that the wishes and the interests of the
people be considered and consulted
and further . that the members ol
this convention are determined to pre
vent, thecpnsumation of .this outrage
and thevt exnress their firm resnlve not
to submit' to such an imposition on
evtry sense ot right and propriety.

' B. W. Ballard. '

- ,R. C. GULLEY, '

E. W. Morris, .

' I W. D. Spruill,
. W. W. Green,

' R. B. White.
Committee for the Convention.

C. W. Conway moved the adoption
of the resolutions by a rising votejmo
tion carried unanimously. E. W. Mor
ns then moved that ttie convention
pledge itself by a rising vote to see thai
the resolutions are carried into effect
motion carried Unanimously. On mo
tion the convention adjourned to meet
again on Friday night the 6th, unless
sooner called by the chairman.

E. W. Morris, Sec'y.

- - OTHER NOTES, .

Our correspondent from Franklinton
sends us the following additional notes
about the matter: "

' Tuesday morning , January 3rd E.
WrMorris, one of the citizens commit
teeeaUed upon G. N. Langley one of
the schoST committee of this Franklin
ton School District who, said in sub
stance that he was not responsible - for
the appointment of Kenneth Levister,
That he did vote for him, but it was
upon the recommendation of sheriff
James I. Moore, who said to the -c-

ommittee

that he had known ' Kenneth
K 1.!. 1 IJL JS'l. I' m '

siutc uis cnuunooa, mair ne
was well qualified and was a first class
young man; that nothing could be
brought against him; that he had h s
certificate in his pocket, and that" it
was a first grade certificate!

(Signed,) G. N. Langley.

Mr. Langley further says that he is
charged-wit- h saying that he would not
vote for a Democratic teacher. (He
gives this the lie.) He further says he
is not satisfied with' the false reports
circulated on him in the entire matter.

We guess the other reports referred
to is that Sheriff Moore said that Lang-
ley and Pruett did it; that he was
chairman of the board and had no
voice in the matter.

They say that Kenneth Levister bar-
gained with SidIitchell at Pope's
church that Levister in consideratfon
of voting the fusion ticket tehould have

"a school. -- - :.

They say that Sid Mitchell did give
Kenneth Levister a first grade certifi-
cate without anyexamination. ;

i They do say that W. P. Alley, is
taking a hand in the appointment of
public school teachers and that he en-

dorsed Levister's appointment.

They say and 'tis true, that Sid
Mitchell county examiner did say on
last Thursday that he did not know
who would-ge- t the public school at
this ilace, but that it should noto to
fr j Acrdsmv. .

' ' .' V '

. A. T&OMAS. Editor and Proprietor.
!
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I THE NEW .YEAR.

This being the first visit of the Times

'
to iU readers in the New Year 1899.

we desire to embrace this opportunity

to thallc its friends for their goodness

to the paper 'duringjthe'y ear just passed

Those who have patronized and appre

.v.'n.tur Kavf nur thanks, and
ClalC4 IU "

toward those who have seen fit to with

hold their patronage, for any reason,

we have no; iU will, and hope that dur

" ing this year they too may lend their

aid;nf influence to make theTiMES a

more" useful paper. ' In order' to make

. the paper what' it ought to be .we need

the united support of this whole . sec

respectfully solicit all in-

habitants

lion,! and we

of the county,-- to take, a part,

and ive us their aid both in adver- -

tisin and subscriptions so that we may

be able to furnish ,them one 6f the best

country weeklies in the
'

State.
" I '

. The American flag was raised at

HaVana on January ist.

Teh Third North Carolina Regi

meot (negro) which has acted so badly

at Macon, Ga., even murdering each

other, is to be mustered put 'and no
.X- .- utnnlt nf that citV will be

i; proud to get rid of them.
I1,.!---;--

The Raleigh ' Daily Post" has re

duced its price to $4-- a vear UD

' de . the management --of our good

friend Bob Furmau, it has become

one of the best dailies in the State,
' U- - v, enherrintion now is in ..the

reach of nearly every newspaper reader.

Since Christmas. there have been

ten failures of houses . in New' York

thke make a specialty f of . Christmas

eeods. Not .one of them advertised.

The houses that advertised did a splen-dJ- d

business and are running --right
- afong. The business man of gumptjdn

always advertises.,- -

J An Ohio paper which, wanted to

'find out whom its readers consid
ered the greatest living American
took i a test vote and', Aamira
tAAir lfldi the : list with . 0 500

i ;t rr
otes. Wm. J. iiryan ne?iwiiu ,

66, and McKinley third itb 7,

768, There were a number o

fcthera. bat- IMark, Iianna.....didn'
ave a single vote. ,
A great surprise was sprung upon

Ihe people last week by the appoint
Lent of Captl W. H. Day, of Raleigh

as Superintendent of the Penitentiary
In place of ;Mewborne, resigned, j By

I this act Governor' Russell acknowl

edges to the people that his appointees
j Were incompetent to run the "shebang."

iCaDt. Dav savs that the old Jorce
nust get out' and that none but

I straight, competent Democrats shall

ix put in. : He has already made sev

jeral good appointments.

j . THE LEGISLATURE

i This body met in ttafeigb on
Wednesday and both branches
wera promptly organized. As the

!Lientftnant Governor (Reynolds) is
lex officio nreBid'ent of. the Set ate
foniy the subordinate " officers of

ithat b'odv were elected, as fol
flows; C. C. Daniels, .of Wilson
.chief clerkt Capt. J. B. Smith, of
tFayetteviile, doorkeeper; Walter
iMurphy, of Salisbury, reading
fclerk; J?raufe A. Clinard, of - Hick
lory, engrossing clerk, and W. B.
INorvel. of Cherokee county, en- -

irollfng clerk. . . 1

i Th House was organized by the
f election of the following officers,:
f Henry G. Connor, of' Wilson,
Speaker; Brevard Nixon, of Char

flotte, chief clerk, George L. Ki r k- -

I patrick, of Lenoir county, door
fkeeper; Wi W. Wilson, of Raleigh
f reading clerk. -

I THE SALE OF THE SEABOARD.

i Baltimore, Jan. 4. The report
I concerning the propoged purchase
of the Seaboard & Roanoke Com

: fpany, parent corporation ofthe
'Seaboard Air Line system, is offi

Ifieially confirmed. The syndicate
;.... fvhich has! bid for the property;

! subject to approval of the owners

iwitb Messrs. Louis McLane "and
fLeigh Watts, is composed of Balti-mor- e,

Richmond and New York
1 capitalists;:' -

I ;.i John , Skelton " WilliamB, s presi-- f
J dent -- of tha Georgia Alabama

, I Railroad Conipany, is the moving

jspirit in the transaction and it is
understood that he will be presi- -'

'dent of the company, when control
Ha transferred to the syndicate. "

Rememeer the Times is only :$i.oo
' 3'""r, Etrictly cash in advases. 5

Tlje Peerless Steanj Cooker
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SALE AT

DEUG STOKE.
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Without It. v

Mrs. J. A. Thomas a short time
It fills the bill exactly and

il, ana l wouldn't te witnont
Mrs. JV8. Kabhow.

THE HOpSEWIFE'S BEST FRIEND.

' We wish all- - ol

v.
PY

No Household Should Be j

I: " c

Without This I Cooker.

i-
- It surpasses anything ol the k'ind erer invented, and its eco-

nomical features make it one of the cheapest articles of its kind
ever offered to the public. The ladies all praise.it, and the men are
delighted with the excellent food steamed by it.

You .can be supplied now, and the price is In the reach of all.
A Peerldss Cooker would be an excellent present for a man to give
his wife. Read what some of,thoO who are using the Cooker say
of it: - . .

-
' ' ... ; '

.

; Wouldn't Be
; I bought a Peerless Cooker of
; ago, and am highly pleased with it.

uuwv;rjrtuiugt.uac ia ciaimea ior
1 mine for any reasonable amount. --NEW

-- REWARD.:; j

:Th following prisoners escaped
from jail in Louisburg on .Tues-
day night, December 20th, ;1898;
and I will pay the following re-

wards for their apprehension and
delivery to the Jailer-o-f Frankliu
County: . - - . ,
:v$10.00 For v Dors - Young,
about.21 years, light color, 5. feet;
7 inches high, weight about 145
pounds, large month" and front,
teeth, qnick spoken, bow legged,
and walks with a swing. Charge:
Attempt at rape.
'15.00 For John Alston, about

30 years cJd, dark and slonder, 5
teetr 1J.. inches high, weighs about
160 pounds. Charge: Misdemeanor.

$5.00For William ; Harris,
about 21 years old, black, about T

feet, 10 inches high, weight 155
pounds. Charge: Larceny.
- $5 00 For Hill , Toster, about
24 years old, black, about 5 feet.
6 inches high, weight 140, and
has a long scar on one side of neck.
Charge: Larceny.

$500 For Joe Cheek, about 23
years old, color ginger cake, 0 fee',
high, weight about 150 'pounds."
Charge: Carrying concealed weap
ons. -

$5.00 For Tamer Debnam,
about 18 years old, color black,
5 feet, 4 inches high, weight about
115 pounds. Charge: Larceny.

$5.00 For Ed Bullock, about
25 years old, color black, about 6
feet high, weight, about 160
pound. Charge: Misdemeanor.s

$5.00 For Nathaniel Danston,
aboat 20 years old, color light gin-
ger cake, 4 feet, 5 inehes high",
weight about 140 pounds. Charge :
Misdemeanor.

H. C. Kearxey, Sheriff.
Lcnhtur-,'- N. C. D::y'2l, 1SCS'

IT IS TIP TOP.
I Mes. J. A. Thomas: .. -

'
.

ram perfectly delighted with the Peerless Cooker I bought of
f you." I find that it fully comes up to your recommendations, and
j my wife thinks that it is just "tip top" for steaming turkeys, chicks

ens, &c. Every housewife should have one. J. S. Laxcasteb. -

Any one wishing to see one of the Cookers can do so by calling
at my residence or at the Times ofiice. . .

TIES. J. A. THOIIAS,
1 "

O.


